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LEGJSLATIYE ASSEMBLY. 

Tuesda,1{, 26 .April, 1870. 

:J.Ieeting of rarliament.-'l'he GoYernm·'s Openillg Speocll. 
-Addre::s in Reply to Opening Speech. 

l\fE:f<~Tr:NG OF I'ARLIAMRNT. 

The House assembled, this day, pursuant 
to Proclamation. 

Shortly after twelve o'clock, noon, the 
Usher of the Black Rod was introduced, 
bearing a message from His Excelle11cy the 
GOVERNOR, desirinl! the attendance of Nir. 
Speaker and honorable members of the Le
gJslative Assembly, in the Council Chamber. 
'l'he Honse proceeded thither, accordingly ; 
and, being returned, ailjonrned unl il lialf
past three o'clock. 

THE GOYERNOE'S OPENING SPEECH. 

Upon the re·asscmbling of the House, and 
after the disposal of certain formal and 
Tontine business, 

The SPEAKER reported that His Excellency 
the Gon·rnor had opened the session with a 
Speech deliwred to both Houses of Parlia
ment, and that, for greater accuracy herein, 
he had obtained a copy of the Speech, which 
he read to the House forthwith. [Seep. l.] 

ADDRESS I~ REPLY TO OPENING 
SPEECH. 

The CoLo~uL SECRETARY moved-

1. 'l'hat a Select Committee be appointed to 
prepare an Address in Reply to the Speech 
delivered by His Excellency the Governor, in 
opening this, the 'Third Seesion of the Fourth 
Parliament of Queensland. 

2. 'That such Committee consist of the following 
members, viz. :-l\fessrs. Macalister, Stephens, 
,Tordan, ancl the :!\{over. 

Question pnt nnd passcd. 

The Committee retired; and, being re
turnccl. the Colonial Secretary brought up 
the Address prepared hy the Committee, 
and the same \Yas read by the Clerk, as 
follo-ws :-· 

" To His Excellency SAMUEL '\VENSLEY 
BLACKALI., Esquire, Governor ancl Com
mander-in-Chief of the Colony of Queens
land and its Dependencies. 

" l\fAY IT PJ,EASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,-

" 1. vVe, Her Majesty's loyal and dutiful 
subjects, the Members of the Legislative Assembly 
in Parliament ass em bled, desire to assure your 
Excellency of our continued loyalty and affection 
towards the Person and Government of our Most 
Gracious Sovereign, a.nd to tender our thanks to 
your Excellency for the Speech with which you 

, have opened the present Session. 
' " 2. We shall earnestly consider the expediency 

of completing the public works you have men
tioned. 

" 3. The vt:trious other important measures to 
be placed before us shall receive the fullest and 
most careful consideration, in the hope that they 
may enhance the material prosperity, comfort, and 
happiness of the peopl<"." 

The CoLOxiAL SECRETARY said: Mr. 
Speaker-In the present state of parties in 
this House, I have to say that I am about to 
break through what has been the ordinary 
usage on these oceasions: I am about, myself, 
sir, to move that this Address be adopted. 
In doing so, sir, I think it would be well, 
perhaps, that my example should be follo-wed 
by future Ministers. I make this observa
tion, because I believe that it has become 
more a mere matter of form than of substance: 
I believe that there is great reluctance dis
})layed ])y honorable members in this House, 
from time to time, to assist any Government 
in proposing the adoption of the Address in 
Reply; because honorable members are apt 
to imagine that, in so doing, they commit 
themscl ves to all the policy in the Speech. 
·with this explanation, I move-

That the .Address in Reply to His Excel
lency's Opening Speech, as read by the Olm·k, be 
now adopted by this House. 



Address in Repltf 

The SEcRETARY FOR PunLrc WoRKs 
seconded the motion. 

lYir. BELL said: Mr.' Speaker-I rise for 
the purpose of moving an amendment to the 
Address in Reply to His Excellency's Open
ing Speech. It will lJe my duty to read the 
words in which that amendment is couched 
before I resume my seat; but, in order that 
my object may be fully understooc1, I may 
state at the outset, that, should the amend
ment be carried, it will amount to a vote 
of want of confidence in the Government. 
Sir, I think there are few men who 
woulcl be found willing to take steps to 
overthrow any Government in this colonv, 
at this time, merely for the sake of change ; 
for we have to deplore, as well as the neigh
boring colonies, too frequent changes of 
:Ministries. But, I think, at the same time, 
fewer men there arc who would not prefer to 
see a change of Government every six months 
mther than to give their sup}Jort to one 
which does not possess the eouG.dcncc or lhe 
respect of the country; and, sir, I may add, 
referring to the Government whi('h we have 
now to address ourselves to--a Government 
which has not 11rovrd ihelf to be eilhcr 
usefully aetive or decently imctive-that, 
feeling strongly as I do upon this subject, I 
have no apology to make for the course 
which I have adopted. I will endcavor, in 
the observations which I have to make, io 
confine myself as much as 11ossible to charge:-; 
against the Government generally; but i~ IYill 
be my duty, I um afraid, to make some 
personal observations, especially alluding io 
the honorable member at the head of the 
Government. Yet, sir, I am the less reluc(aut 
to do this when I recollect that that honorable 
member is well capable of defending himself 
against all comers; and also, "IYhen I recollect. 
sir, that it is not unusual for ihat honorable 
member, in his speeches, not to deny himself 
the opportunity of speaking fully and strongly 
his mind, whether his words bear gencrall_y 
or have a personal tendency. I may as well, 
here, state that one of my principal objects 
in taking the course I am now ]JUrsuing is to 
vindicate the dignity of this House and ihe 
country, in regard to conduct which took 
place in the course of the recess, by the 
policy of the Government. Sir, the history 
of the present Government is not a long one, 
but it is a history fraught with more dis
graceful acts in its short career than that of 
any Government which preceded it--and, I 
hope, of any Government which will succeed 

1 

it. It commenced, sir, with ihat scene which ' 
was enacted in this House at the commence
ment of last session, whrn the honornblo 
member at the head of the Government and 
the :Minister for vYorks were one day found 
in each other's embrace, as colleagues, and 
the next day reviling and traclnf'ing each 
other-when the honorablc the Minister for 
Works was one day a member of the Govern
ment, the next occupying a position on the 
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Opposition benches, and the third day again a 
member of the Government ; - when this 
House had to suifer the indignity of choosing 
between a Government, the first action of 
1vhich "\Ya'i so contemptible, and the sacrific
ing of the high and important business 1vltich 
was thou pending and "\Yaiting for the action 
of Parliament. I remember well, sir, that 
ewrv honorahlc member of this Hou,;e who 
spoke on that occasion, loudly denounced the 
conduct of the Govrrnment ; but the conduct 
of the Government Yras conclone<l by this 
Housc-l1y members generally-in the strong 
belief that if those honorahle members com
prising the Govemmcnt of the day "IH'l'C 
unscruJmlous men, they were business men. 

J\fr. \V ALSII: N·o, no. 
Mr. BELL : I belieYc that the House 

existed fully under the imprcr:sion ihat the 
mcml.>rrs of the Govcrnlllent of the clay >H'l'c 
men willing to carry, nncl eapnblP of canying. 
out thr grcai btlsinesR of llte country Cor llw 
interest of the countn·. But. sir, IYhat 
followed? Fur a time, 1 admit, this House 
helicnd that it had made a great "fillll" in 
the honorable member at the hcatl of tlw 
GoYcrmnent. The sparkling manner in which 
that lwnorahlc member conducted the bnsi
ne>s of tl1e Assembly was tnl,ing; and it 1-ras 
cYiclcnt that this Honcc had in that honorablP 
memhcr, either a great mnn or a great fool! 
Kow, sir, I hope tbat it will not be thought 
for a moment that I use this epithet towards 
the honorabll' member nt the head of the 
Go.-ermnent in ii s emnmon and general 
acceptation. I do so for the pmposc of con
trasting what that lwnorahk member would 
be if his more important qualities were equal 
to his Yolubilily. vV ell, sir, the I>remier 
commenced tlw business of ihe sc;;sion by a 
tlcclaration in favor of a railFny from I IoS>\ 'ich 
to l3risbmP, and he wound up in op[Josiiion 
to that policy. 

The CoLOXIAL St:CRETARY: No. 
JYir. BELL: So much fur his consistencY. 
The CoLO:NLI.L SJCcRETARY: K o. " 
.i\Ir. BELL : The honorablo member at the 

head of the Government. with the remainder 
of his collcagucs-I may say, the Govern
ment generally-came down to this Home 
"IYith a policy, as introduced through the 
Speech of Hi;; Excellency the GoHrnor, 
"IYhich contained a 11rog1~ammc that \Yas 
satisfactory, in a businecs point of view, to 
most members of this Home. It 11 m: believed. 
upon rending that }Jrogrammc, that ihc in ten: 
tion of the GoYcrnmcnt was honest in regard 
to that 11olicy, and the House gcncmlly s~t to 
work to carry out the list of bu,;incss which 
had horn }llaced before it. Bnt not long had 
the session proceeded, no sooner had the 
House passed the Estimates, ihan there \Yas 
an ap1}arent anxiety, a clear indication, on the 
part of the Gowrnment, to draw the session 
to n dose. No soonrr lwd the Gonrnment 
obtained the con;.;ent of this House to intro
duce the Appropriation Bill, than we found 
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the Premier, assisted by his colleagues-by 
motions from each of them-discharging 
rapiclly that important portion of the country's 
1msinc3s TI'hich TI'as still upon the business 
.paper of tllis House. Sir, the assi · tanco 
"·hich tho honoralJle the Premier then 
recei,·ccl at the hands d l•is collcagncs, to 
lliJle out that business \YDich the· House 
required so mnch aml the countn· demandetl 
so loudly to be done, seemed to mo to iDc1ic:cto 
that the clo1n1fall of their leader \Yas at that 
time conkmplntec1. It was amazing to sec 
the way the business fell through in this 
House and iu another place. The House will 
he surprised \Yhcu I read a list of the Bill;; 
which were still on the business raper of this 
Homt', and IYhieh \Ycrc rui.blessly \\ ipccl ont, 
:S\Ycpt tnYay, to clo.'<' the :Jr:;,,iou, because thl' 
G·ovcnnnent Yrerc t1isholL'St in their intentions 
with regarcl to tho disposal of the pnblie 
business. Tl•cre \H'rc-Tlw Bar of Qneem
lnml Incorporation Bill, Brrrm1s Bill, District 
Courts Act }cmcn<lmr nt l1ill, };lPcloral lieYi
sion Bill, Golcl Fields Bill, Mercantile Ad 
1\menclmcnt Bill, .Mnnici]Jnl Buunclaries 
Amendment J3ill, }I nnicipal Institutions Act 
Amendment Bill, Navigation of tl<e I;in·r 
Bri,dxmc 13ill, \Yatcr SU])jltyl3i11, Postage Dill, 
Law of Entail Amendment Bill. These were 
rrU Government measures. Then, mnong the 
Bills introduced by prinltt~ members, there 
were-The Lc•gal l'raetilioncrs Bill, J'.Ion
clurc Shec•p Dcstrnc~ion Bill, X ati1e Dog 
Destruction Bill, Sdcc(ors Helief lJill, Tri
enllial Parliaments :Bill. No\\·, sir, I ask, 
was that treating this House fairly P \\'as 
iluot, I ask again, a s11·incllc? At least, I 
thiEk it amounts to a s\\-indle, rrs it seemed 
to be clearly unclt>rstoocl by the honoralJlo 
rne111ber at the head of the Goycr1nncnt Hnd 
his collmgucs. Clllims for necc.~sary though 
minor works \H'l'C' rcfu::cd bv the 1\fini,ter 
for Public \V orl.s, on th0 uncfC'1'standing that 
those great measures of public interest 'IYOHlll 
lll' honcstlv attcnrlccl to bv the GoYcrmncnt. 
I have no "doubt it will be "pointed out by the 
honorabk member at the head of the GoYem
mcnt and his colleagues, that they were 
assisted l,y the House in drm;-ing tn a con
elusion the business of the sessicn; lmt I 
take this opportunity of dc:;1:-ing_ it, ns far ns 
nn individual mcmlJcr of this H ou:Jc can clo 
so, because I, took aclnmtnge of ?''Cl'}' occa
swn that oflerccl to \l'tn'n tbe (,on·rmnent 
that they \YCro commitiing n :u:cid:Jl act. 
There was dishonesty on the faec of it--they 
llt'n>r had any intclltion to can·y through tl{(, 
business of the S(\.,sion. It ,ya<, 110 doulJL-, 
nn agreeable clnty to the hcn,1 of ihc Gowm
n-wnt to iutroclucP, as he did, :::.o in1porta11i 
an cl so po1mlar a measure as that which 
free cducc.tion throughout thi~ colony; and 
for tlwi·, sir, the honorable mcmllL'l' rose 
materially in the estimation of members of 
this Hous and of those outside of its walls. 
Bnt, sir, what disappointment 1rero we 
subjected to!- We found out ultimately 
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that that policy was introdnccd without de
liberation-without estimates being gone 
into-1.-ithout its cost to the country being 
ascertained, or the ability of the rountr:v to 
bear it lwillf,; knmYn. Agr.in, the absence of 
regula'. ions to meet that policy :spn•c,d clissa
tisfaetion abroad \Yhcrc no dissaiidaction 
should ltnve existed; w much so, that the 
nry policy it:;clf 11 as endangered at ono lime. 
IV ell, sir, \Ye were nshercd eventually into the 
rcecss. I think it will be conccclcd on all sides 
of this House, that tho recess is thL' time 
\Yhrn the greatest confidC'nce is required in 
t.hc Government, nml especially in a l'rcmier. 
\Yhcn this House is sitting, it i~ in itself a 
check-it- has a suflkient hold unon the most 
reckless GoVC'l'lllllC'Ilt·, Ol' the mo,;t licentious 
l'rcmicr. Tint, sir, 1rlmt conduct were \Ye 
treated to in the com'.>f' of the recess? I say 
it was conduct 11·hich, if it cannot he made 
impeacliablo by tl1is Housl', m1s such ns I 
trust ,,-i1] meet the scn•rcst censure which 
this Ac'-;cmlJly can pass Hllon it. I say that 
if it does not meet with that censure, we, as 
rcprc:<cni.ati.-es of the JWOplc, are not worthy 
of the position which has been entrusted to 
us. If we do not mark our disapprobation 
of that c·onduct of the rrcmicr which, in the 
e:yes of cyo·y man, woman, rrnd child in the 
country-aye, in the cyl's of tbc boys, some 
of ,,-hom bYe been cxhortcLl to follow his 
example ! in the Grammar School- has 
brought dm·:n clegrarlation UlJon a·mt tarnished 
that high position 1Yhich the honornblo mem
lJcr has hccn l)laeed in hy the House, we 
aclmowlcllge that \\·e arc 110rthily and fnlly 
rcprrscDtecl in the lender we have chosen. I 
want to know ,,-hy that honorable member 
did not rcsiuu, to" nrcnnt the necessity of 
tliis House l~1clertaking the unpleasant duty 
which is cast Ullon it this clay of vindicating 
its }}Osition ancl the position of the country. 
y~· hy did he not taliO the hint that WaS giYen 
in the mceling called by the members for 
13risbam·, in tlti,o; city, and resign at the time, 
when he 11·oulcllmH gained himself the oppor
tunity to purge him of his sins, \Yhieh, if he 
filled a 11rinttc position, he conlcl have clone? 
I sav this, because I feel that it is necessarily 
the ~luty of s0mc mc1uber of this House to d'o 
so. I regret much that it has fallen to my 
lot to do iL; but I \Yill, nevertheless, not 
shrink from the responsibility, and I will nut 
go beyond that duly, I hope. In regard to 
this G oYernment, as tt whole, I ask, iu what 
\Yay eau wo possibly place the slightest trust 
in them as to the lmsincss which has been 
brought before us in His Excc·Ilcncy's Speech, 
to-day; In looking ttt the com]Josition of 
thi; Gon•rnment, it cannot be doubled that 
it is of the mo·,t heterogeneous character : 
they arc nciLhcr true to this House nor true 
to the countn". \Yhat can be saicl of a Gov
ernment wh1ch, last session, came to this 
.Honsc with a vlacard upon it painted " Re· 
trenchment" and ·'Expenditure within the 
RrYcnue," and yet, in less than one year--
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l'lfr. An:IN: Six months. 
Mr. BELL : W c find its members guilty of 

rho Tory Opposito-cxtmvaganee and CXlJCllfli
tlue beyond the reTenuc? Is not this enout;h 
to condemn a J\Iiuisiry asking for the suplx•rt 
of this House? \Yhat can be said of a Go\-
ermnent \YLich, during the last sC'ssiou, 
11lcadecl impecuniosity, and refused small sums 
to assist inland towns in this eoloJJ}' suff(·ring 
from time of drougltt and other unfon•src;1 
difficulties. and >Yhich same Gcm:rnment. in 
the course. of a few mouths, is found entering 
into contracts for a fleet of steamers, at the 
cost of an enormous sum of money, and 
steamers that are unnecessary for the 
business of the country P Can anything be 
said in excuse of them, <'Xcept it is that "those 
whom Gocl intends to destroy, He first deprives 
of their senses"? I give the honorahle 
member at the head of the Government the 
full benefit of the all1Jliration of tlw Latin 
phrase, \vhich he ran appreciate better than 
I. Sir, I would ask, what C'xcnsc can the 
Government malce for such a ]Josition as 
theirs, now? I ask, is there anything recon
cilable in what they ltavc done aml what they 
ought to have done? :Nothing-, in human 
reason, so far as we yet know. \Vhile, on 
the one hand, the Gon·rnmcnt conld tell the 
House and the country, that the colony was 
in a state of imrccuniosity; on the other hand, 
it spent, or endeaTored to S]Jeml, without the 
authority of Parliament, such sums of money 
as I hope this House will never vote. Is it 
possible that a perfect mania has arisen for 
steamers P- originating from Hwt useful 
steamer, the "Rate "-useful for picnics and 
other purposes of that kind. She must have 
JlrOTed a perfect whet to the arpdite for 
expenditure of Ministers. I do not under
stand how they can, as a body, han let them
seh·es so much forget their professions of 
economy, as that the honorablc the Premier, 
during _his absence from the colony, took 
upon lumsrlf the purchase of new vessels. 
I am not in a position to say, but I trust, that 
the papers which haTe lJecn asked for, to-day, 
will bring out that which the House is anxious 
to know. Now, I haTe before me a list of 
charges against the GoTcrnment--

'Ihe CoLONIAr, SECBETARY: Hear, hear. 
Mr. BELL : "\Vhich, if I '\\ere to go into 

them seriatim, would lengthen much the de
bate which is now coming on. Bnt there arc 
two or three of them >Yhich cannot be passed 
by. I think the conduct which the Gm-ern
ment pursued tmmrds the Australasian Steam 
Navigation Company in that quarrel, I mav 
call it, between the Go>crnmcnt ancl th"c 
com]Jany, does not redound in nny 1vay to the 
credit of the Go>ernment. I think the man
ner in which the business >Yas con cl uctrd hy 
this Government was in the smallest cha
racter that a Government could assume. The 
course pursued-the conduct of the Govern
ment, >Yas the means of >Yidcning the breach 
between the company and the Government. 

I think, if there were men conducting that 
business, without prejudice and _unbiassed, 
there would have been no ncccss1ty for the 
expenditure on the " J3lackbird ;" there 
\You] cl haTe been no necessity for closing the 
Custom House aL unusual hours ;-there 
was no necessity for avoiding a legitimate 
evil which was of smaller consideration than 
the eost to which iltc country has been put 
lJy the giYing eil'cct. to the opinions of the 
(~ovcrnment 'upon it. Herein arc questions 
which the GoYcrnmcnt will have to answ-er, 
before this House and the country arc satis
Hecl upon the 11oiut. For myself, I am unable 
to say what answer can be gtYen to such 
Jlcttifogging condnct as the Government has 
lwen guilty of. \V c find in the O]Jening 
Speech of to-,1ay rPference made to the re
distribution of :wats in this House. \Vhat 
faith can we have that any such Bill will 
seriouslY come before the House? \Vhat, I 
ask, has"happencd since last session, when the 
Gon•rnment were in power, to require, no1v, 
tt re-distribution of seats, that did not then 
exist? \Vhy is it that the two-thirds clause 
requires repealing now? \Vhy clicl not the 
Govemment clo it then P This vromise of the 
S11eech is not sincere ;-there will be no re-dis
tribution if the present Goycrnmcnt remains 
iu power; and the two-thirds clause will not 
be rc1wale,l. It is another of those catching 
a]Jpcals which this GoTernnwnt has been 
accustomed to. I think it would be almost 
too early, in this :;tagc of the session, to enter 
into questions purely connected '11-ith the 
Treasurer's department; but, sir, I would 
ask, \Yltat is meaut by that portion of the 
Speech which refers to the Additional Cm;
tums Duties Continuation Act-the fifth 
clause of the Spcrch? It is not clear that 
anything special is meant. It is not clear 
that the' GoTermnent han a policy at all. I 
think, sir, that the most important question 
which, to-day, impends in this colony is the 
question of the tariif. J f it is the intention 
of the 'IrPasurer to come down with a pro
po:;al for the alteration of the tariff-one that 
will not haYe for its object the reduction of 
the rcveHue, but one that willlmvo the effect 
of encouraging the industries of the country, 
and that will he of adnntage to the commu
uity-wlty is it not mentioned in the Speech? 
This is another of those mYsteries of a Gov
ernment which the House can ha,-e no faith 
in. Now, sil', there is another matter which 
affects the honora lJle m cm ber at the head of 
the GovPrnmelJt, for whieh he has hacl very 
mueh censure in the pulJlic press-it is the 
case of l'lfacclon~l'l and Tnllv. I am not 
going into that question, at· this moment, 
upon its merits, as we ha Ye seen it written 
upon in the ne>Yspapers of the colony. I am 
not going to say that iL is my opinion that the 
honorable member at the head of the GoTern
ment is as open to ccn sure as the press says 
that he is; but this I say, that if a question 
is raised upon the point, I think the honor-
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able and learned member might thoroughly 
dear his way with some argument on his 
side. \Vhcn I come to the ne:\:t step of that 
action, ll"hich followed the verdiet of the jury, 
i\C Iind that the conscqucneo is an additional 
la>Yyor in the Cabinet. 

The Cor.oNIAL SECRETARY : K o. 
1Ir. BELL: I have no hesitation in saying 

that there arc a great deal too many lawyer:; 
in the Cabinet. Unless you rPfer it to thnt 
case, IYhat coulr1 have brought about such an 
arrangement as now Pxists bob,-ecn the 
honorablc and lr:arncd members, I\fr. Lillev 
and Mr. Pring ?-the :Box and Cox of tl;c 
country: or, rather, they ;yore doing the 
Op]Josito of Box and Cox ; they >n>ro acting 
the part of .i'lfrs. Bouncer, as tlwy got iYhole 
pay for t1YO occupants. It used to be tlmt 
they fairly diYidcd the pay of the Crown Law 
arhiser bet~rol'n them, getting £500 a year 
each; bnt now they arc haggin,g the lot of 
£1,000 each. It is impossible that they can 
consistently ho1d together in the same GoY
ernment, or that the other members of the 
Gm·ernment eau consider the great questions 
which come before them, affecting the welfare 
of the country, as men U;1ited amr as lllembcrs 
of the same Cabinet should do. They are au 
incongruous lot that should be separated as 
Hoon as possible, and that should never come 
together again. It matters not to me how 
this amendment. is settled. I bave, lJC'rhaps, 
spoken too strongly: I regret it, if I lmYo 
clone so. I feel strongly. l felt that it was 
somebody's dnty to come forward; and why 
should I not take it npon mvs0lf as well as 
anothn? I shall not trouble the House 
further, but will leave it to other members 
who will follow me, ere the debate is con eluded, 
to deal with the great and important questions 
that arise. Sir, I shall not be at all surprised, 
\\·hen the honorable member at the hcacl of 
the Government comes to reply, if he will tell 
thi8 House that all the charges I have made 
against him arc vaporous imaginations. I 
]Ja,-o not brought down, to-clay, any proofs of 
the corrcctlwss of the charges which I have 
made. I only srty, in anticipation of that 
rPIJly, Iirst. of all, that it is not my intention 
to bring any proof; S<'concl, if it is wanting. 
I lJC'lieYe it will be found in the hands of 
those i>ho will follow me in this debate; 
third, that the ]Winciple on which I ground 
my opj)Osition, namely-that if the ehargcs 
arc charges requiring cYidence, they arc not 
ofthc importarwo that I intendC'd this motion 
shoulclgi>e to them. I say, there is a charge 
based upon public scandal knom1 to several 
members of tl1is House; I say, if there is a 
single memlwr in the House who requires 
eYidence to ]Jc brought to him, he has no 
right to vote fllr my amendment. But, I 
think, there is not a member iYho >>ill not 
>ote for it on tlwt gronm1. I will now rcacl 
the amendment :-

vVe beg respcctfL1lly to submit to your Ex
cellency that it is essential for securing satis-

factory results to our deliberations, and for the 
proper tramaction of the public business, that 
the Government should possess the confidence of 
this House and the countrv, and we deem it our 
duty respectfully to rqwcs~nt to your Excellency 
that such confidence i,; not reposed in the present 
advisors of your :Exctllcney. 

1\Ir. Emro:>DSTONE, in seconding the 
amendment, cleclinPd to say anything further 
U])Oll the qne~tion, as there were honomble 
members to follmr 1rho would speak more 
upon it than he could do. 

After a prolonged pause, during which 
lhcn• were repented cries of" Question, ques
tion," from the Opj1osition and Cross 
Benches, 

:IYir. \V ALSII said that, as the GoYormnent 
appeared to be totally unable to answer 
the charges made against them that after
noon, he ;yould suggest that they should move 
the adjournment of the House in order to 
afford themsch-cs an opportunity of pre
paring some kind of dcfcnee. 

Mr. Gnoo}r said he believed it was custom
ary on occasions of this kind-when a motion 
had been pro]JOsed involYing a vote of want 
of coniiclence in the Government-for some 
member of the Ministry to rise ancl reply to 
the statements maclc by the mo>cr of that 
motion. There were possibly exceptional 
cases, but that 1Yas the customary practice, and 
it should at least ]~aye been folloll"ed on the 
present occasion, wben a direct Yote of want 
of coniidence had been moved, and for the 
first time in the history of Parliamentary 
Government in Queensland, lwnorable mem
bers hacl had the spectade }Jresented to them 
of tt Premier moving the adoption of his 
own Address in Reply to the Opening Speech. 
That was certainly an exceptional circum
stance, and he thought some explanation 
\Yas necessary in order to relieve the GoY
crnmcnt, and the country, from such an 
undignified position. The conduct of the 
Government had been the subject of much 
eommentthroughout the colony, buthonorable 
members had conly hearsay evidence, upon 
iYhich to form their conclusions; and he was 
one of those who was anxious that the Govern
ment shonld ha Ye an opportunity of refuting 
the gmYo charges }Jreferrecl against them. 
That opportunity was :1o1Y afforded. The 
honorable member for l\ orthern Downs had 
brought for1Yarcl a cleiinite motion, ancl hacl 
embodied the terms employed on a similar 
occasion, some three or four years ago, by the 
11resPnt Attorney-GPneral \\hen in opposition 
to the Ministry of the day. He was anxious, 
he repeated, to hear some reply from the 
Government, and was quite at a loss to 
understand 11·hy it should be withheld; since 
honorable members, vdw wished to hear both 
sides of the question before it went to the 
vote, were not at present in the position to 
discuss it, as they would otherwise be. He, 
among others, had taken exception to the ac
tion of the Government, and he would com-
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mence Ly taking exception to their conduct at 
the close of the last so:· <ion. JI.Icmbers of the 
House, no doubt, exercised a joint responsi
bility with the Governmcut up to the timr of 
prorogation, and if they allowed the session 
to close without passing certain nccPs
sarv measures, they were res]Jonsiblc that 
tho~se measures did not become law of the 
land. But they were not responsible for the 
action of the Government as involncl in lho 
}WOrogation Speech, ancl he would dmw the 
attention of hononble mPmbers to one 
question which nen'r came bcforp the Hom:e 
at all. \Vhen the yote for eel m atiou "\\·as 
1Jrought for\Yard, the honorable n:Pmber for 
JYiaryborough, who •·.-as gcncrallx Yl'ry 
jealous OYer the public 1mrse, "lntS the only 
one who drc>v the attention of the Honw to 
the probable expenditm·e ,-,hich would ari ,e 
from that YOto, aucl its dfeet upon }'UlJlic 
education throughout the colony. N 01'', he 
thought the GoYcrnment might haYc fm
nishell the House, at the rlose of the ;;ession, 
with the information that it >>as l11eir inten
tion to introduce a system of free education, 
on the first of January, 1870. Bnt tho }lro
rogation Speech contained not a wonl of i hat 
intention; the House had no intimation of it 
11hatever, and he hclicYCcl that ewn the 
Board of Eclucation >n•re not consulteLl as to 
whether such a scheme was dt·.sira ble Ol" 
uccessary to the eountry. If that were the 
case, surely the House was entitled to some 
information in refprcnec to the reasons >Yhich 
induced the GoYernment to introduce a 
system of free education during the recess; 
and he thought an_y person who had read the 
admirable speech of Ivh. l<'orster, in introduc
ing the Primary Education Bill in the Hous0 
of Commons, must admit that tho arguments 
it contained apvliecl still more forcibly to 
this country ; and especially the argument 
that it was unfair on the part of the State, 
to relieve parcnts from their moral and social 
obligations. Not a single }Jetition, as far as 
he was aware, had been presented to the 
House in favor of frro education; uml what 
had been the result of its introduction? He 
was not aware that it had in any "ay 
increased the facilities for education, or that 
children had obtaineLl education IYho could 
not obtain it before. It had, howewr, had 
this effect-it had eau ·eel a nmubPr ofpnrent,; 
who found their children an encmnbranr:c to 
send them to the I\ ational schools. until it 
had been foumlnccessarv to decline to rccein' 
any children under fi,-~ years of age. He 
was a1>arc of that from in~tances "IYhich hacl 
occurred in the town in >vhich he liwc1. Ho 
was quite as much in favor of 1mb lie education 
as the Premier, and he would support him in 
any GoYernmcnt who -,.-oulcl bring forwanl a 
comp·ehensive systei11 of ctlucatioJJ, adapted 
to the colony. He hacl been n rlosc ohser.-er 
of the system in force inN cw South \Vales, 
and had furnished himself with the annual 
and }Jrogress reports issued in that colony ; 

a1icl he felt convinced that if a similar 1Jroad 
and liberal scheme were cnrriocl ont in Queens
land, there \YonlL1 lJe no ll ecc· 'ity to introc1m '' 
a system of frco education. He did not 
beli~"\vc jn fi·ce education, G11tl it y;·as patent 
that, at the rrcsent timr, in the face of a 
decreasing rcT"cnnc and a der~rca,;:ing popula
tion, there could he no neecssity for it: it 
was a scheme "l1ich the House ha cl ncYer 
been azkcd to Sllj)])Ort, nucl it had been intro
duced without tl:oir lmo>rlcdgc. He did not 
-intend to go fnrthcr ]nto the CJnestion of free 
education, and lw would only adcl, that ltc 
hclicyecl it >Yonld in.-ohe tl>e country in an 
extra expenditure of some1hing like £10,000 
tl TCal', incurred without the sanction of 
P:nliameut. Honoral>k memlYrs had no 
doubt read 8" neent despatch from Lord 
Granville, on thn sulJic·et of unanthori sed 
cxpcncliiure, in v. hi eh tl1e Gowrnor of N C\1' 

Sonth \\rak,; \YH told that it woulcl he hcttcr 
for him to come into ro1lision "~>ith his ~.Iini>'
terc<, than to sanction e'+'·nclit ure not atllhor
ised [;y tho Lecri,lattlro of llJG colonv. He 
shoulc( like to ]~'now >Yhy this scbcJ{lo hall 
been inlrocluced. \Yas it to secure n surt of 
crhcmcral pJpularit} -to }1'0]1 up the failing 
popn]r.rity of tl>e present :iHinistry? The 
Hou·,c and the cnuutrv, he m<J.iutained, had a 
right lo know whcthci: lh:tt wore the case or 
JJOL Tltcn he can1e to the Jidclress, "~ith 
>Yhich the House had been entertained that 
mm·n;ng. Honorahlc uembers had been told 
tlwt thcv \\'Oulcl be asked to sanction ibc 
cxtcnsio1~ of the railm1y frcm Ipswich to 
Brisbane; but they "\YPre tolcl the very san1c 
thing at Hw commencement of the pre>ions 
session. Perhaps not in sue h distinct ami 
definite' terms;- but there coulcl be no 
doubt the" economical extcmions" referred 
to, inclnclccl the completion of the line 
to Bris1Janc, although the CXJH'c ·,;ion, being 
an ambiguous cne, mi:,l>t be intt'l'}Jrclcd in 
Yt:nious \Yays. It Yrtts, lto~n.·ver, djstinc~Jy 
umlerstoccl that the extension of the railm1y 
to the mctrorolis \YaS to be canied out ; and 
ho contPllCtccl tlwt it was the duty of the 
Government. at that timr. to bring the ques
tion lJcforc the House, and, at all evcntb, a~k 
their ~unction to tlw umkrtaking. It 11as 
quite a,; much calletl for tlwn as it >ms now, 
esrccially in face of tl>c fact that, according 
to the quarterly Jlrintcd rchtrJJ;J to tho 31st 
~JmTh of this ycnr, theY were illformul that, 
making reasonalJle allo"lram:e,; for cc1·tain 
cxtraorclimuy hml sales, -tlu·rc would be a 
clccrca:cc of £·10,000 in tlte land revenue. 
\Yhen the House met last year, llwrc >ms no 
decrease \YhatcYCl' in the reYeuuc fron1 ihis 
source ; ~Or, accordjng Lo t}!c "I aten1cnt nuH1c 
by the Colonial Trcasm·cr, it was cn·n ex
pected that there "\Yould lw some surplus ; so 
that the country was in a bdtcr rositic•n last 
year to afford the expense cf this wmlr. If, 
therefore, at the close of the session of 1869, 
it \1'as not thought ad.-isahle to cal'l'y out 
these "economical extensions," hO"Ir coulrl 
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he had gone so far as to tell his eonstituent" 
at Allora th[tt he should ach-ocate R tax upon 
Jluur aml other agricultural imports. Vv oulcl 
it not Jmyc been better to state, in distinct 
terms, the intentions of the Go,-crnment on 
this sulJjL'd? It >Yas said that " coming 
CTents cast their shadows before them." He 
llicl not mean to my that the honorablo mcm
lwr had ad,-ocatccl the principle of protection, 
hccausc he hacl c:.::pcciecl the present amend

lhey believe tho Government to be sincere in 
their desire to cmTy them out in 1870? He 
\Yas only arg1ri11g fl~on1 reasonable deductions, 
in. the absence of anv answer »lwteyer from 
the G-ovcrnJncnt io {he a1le~rations contained 
in the spcceh of the hono1·;tblc member fol' 
X ortheru Do»ns. X O>L with regard L; other ' 
question', honorablc meml>Pl'S harl been toltl ! 

that they would ]Jc a de eel to support a Dill ! 

f·w 1ho repeal of the two-thinls clan 'C-for 
ihat>Yas what was meant, in reality. Again, 
why wa;:: that not cloJJo last session: He hacl 

! ment on the Acldreo: .; would be moYecl, ancl 

a distinct rccollcttion that the honorablu 
mcmlJcr for IY est ?tlorctoll .. i\Ir. Fork• :, dd 
introcluco a. Bill for the repeal of llw hYo
thircls clau:~c lasL sc . .::5iou; an(l it'' as theu 
stated, and the ;,blemcnt >YH:; not contra
clictccl, that the Dill .,-onlcl htl':-c io be rcfel'l'e:l 
to Her Jl.faie~~~- for ber a ;cnt 1wfore any 
aetion coulcl"tw taken upon it. '\V elL if that 
1ncasurr ·were of so n1nch in1portancc, v;by 
>Yas it not brought fonyarcl ]a:;t vear? The 
san1o necc;,~-;ity 1;iust ha\e f'\:iste:L then, 1r:_t_ 
cause the c.Juntry IYcrc. ]Hlt to the C'XlJClL~~r·--
somo £,J,OCO or £5,000-of preparing a census 
for the express }mrposo of pointing out the 
~ncqnalitic'i of the 0xisting rep1•c;:.ontaiion. 
It \\T'3 one of tl1c ch·:trgcs ngain.:,t the h1t(• 
G OYemment that tlwy dill not take action in 
this Jnatter after havj1)g gone to the expense 
ufprcpm·inp; a ccn.us. He woulcl, then, :hk, 
had the l_Jrl'scnt C-hn~e1'TIJncut been i~l~ l hful 1n 
carrying out their Jll'Oini<es 1' If so, "hy did 
they not support the Dill introclucc"d hy the 
lwnomhlc member fur IV est _:l.iol'don, that 
it might lw,-e lJ2rn 'ent l1 mw for Her 
JI.Iajcsty's ll}Jlll'Oval ?-aiJCl then, during thr 
pre'~ent se ,.;ion, !he House might Lwo boc·n 
asked io considel' a rc-distrilmtion scheme. 
Honorable nwmbccs were nl<:o told in the 

" The Additional Cn>toms Duties C'ontiuuation 
Act will expire ou the 31st Dcccmbel' next, and 
you will be mhc,c·cl to reco<:sidcr itJ prori:;i,ns 
early in the prc·-,::nt se.s~~on." 

N o,;r, that \i~n~ a \·er\~ exprc~.Hon, 
and he r;honld haw "liked tn sec something 
clearer amlmore Llcil;;ilo. It rcmiudccl him 
of the tern1 ·~ ec.:-'nonlieal C'xtcn~;ion~." It 
was generally c·uslomary in the mother
country, just Ld'orc the mcciing c,f l'arlia
mcnt, for some members of the JYiinislry
])erh:t]_)S ~·o1nc of the subordinate 11H'1n1cr.'
to IJl('Ct thcll' c.:'nstitncnt~, nnd io g1Yc thc1n 
some inkling o(' the forthc,Jming 1ll iuisterial 
policy; and he \Yould hke the O]l}JOrtnnity of 
n.:-rtic,ing t~1at the hon~rable Se~retnry .. !ol' 
\\ or11s han reccnt1 \r adnres :eel h1s ronstnn~ 
enis, and had giycn them some inkling- of 
v;hat the Government intended to do with 
l11e tarif[ K OIY, he thought i~ would ha Ye 

been 11dl if some intimation of Hw GoYern
:ncnt 11olicy in that L'speel hacl been intro
duced into iho Srccc:h. He believed that 
honorable gentleman (Secrclary for \Yorks) 
>nts a convert to rroledion; for he beliend 

perhalJS cal'l'iccl; but nthor that the state
ment >nw macb in his J\J:inisLCl·ial char:wtcr, 
as a part of the policy with .,~hich the Gov
Prnnwut ·wonlcl. como clown to the House. 
Tlwrc w:1s another question in reference to 
whieh he should like to hear some explana
tinn. He ref'errecl to the allegations made 
ngni1~st the JJin1stcr fur Landt; ol 1naladn1iu .. 
istraiion of the Land Act. He ""s prepared 
to slate, at once, without eYcu hearing the 
defence of that honorable mcmLcr, that he 
did not co;J sidcr hc lmcl at ail exceeded his 
lll'iYilcge in the sclel·lions he ltacl made on 
Cecill'laills. But lw was prcrared to make 
this statement-that tltc honomhlc mcmbn· 
clid cxcccc1 his p·ivilcge »·hen l1e placed such 
hn·gc areas of lnnd in the marL·t for 1mblic 
salr, There >Yn;; no disgui,;ing the fact that 
t1tcsc lands were put np for sale in such large 
lJ'ocks that no person could, by any possi
bility, contend agnin:3t the honorablc member, 
He >l'oulcl ask. what demand >Yas thc1·e for 
these ln.ncls? .lie haclhcen taught to bclio>e 
ilmt the Goycrnment hclcl the public htnds in 
tmst for llw »hole eolony; aml they were 
net supposed to rush them into the market, 
in order to gratify the whims or caprices of 
any 11articular pcr.,ons. Now, in the lancl 
sale he efJpceially refcnccl to, it >Yas founcl 
thal the 1\Ics:;rs. Gol'c, of Yamlilla, bought 
the lion's share, aml that the honorablo Jmnes 
Taylor also purchased a nry lal'ge quantity. 
J3eyoml the;;c l wo parties, Ycry few of the 
1mhlic cYinced the slightest desire to acquire 
the land. It might he that this land was 
utit:rly unsuitable ;:.n· agricultural purposes, 
and woulcl nc>Ol' haYe been 8 ,ked for for 
that purpose; but that >Yns not the question 
,,~Jtich the' House haLl to consider. It wa;; 
this- here was a rcsllonsible J\1:inister, 
responsible to the House and the country for 
the' due discharge of the trust reposed in 
him; thi. land was on his own rnn, and he 
lwcl thrust it into the market >Yhen there was 
no clcmancl for it on the part ol' the public, 
purchased it himself, and raid for the greater 
portion of it in land orders. vYhy, when 
the Lmd Hill \.-as 11assccl, the present 1\Iinister 
for Lands was the Yory person to rise np an cl 
IJl'Otcst against this Ycry system ; and he 
maintained that that honorablc member 
should Do: haye im·olved his colleagues in 
his action, but, if he desired to obtain the 
land, shouldlmn resigned his position ancl 
gone into the land office as a private incli.-iclual. 
He (Mr. Groom) had alway§ been of opinion 
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that so long as a squatter occupied the position 1 

of Minister for Lands, so long would he gi>e 1 

dissatisfaction, and e8pe0ially as far as the 
Darling Dm>ns \Yas concerned. lt had been 

say that he would promi~e to vote for the 
amendment of the honorahle member for 
Northern Downs, and he 1Yas prepared to 
give his reasons. It \Yas possible he might 
vote for it, but he had marle a promise to 
lislcn ]Jatiently to the explanation which the 
Gonrmnent might lutYe to giYc upon these 
mattc1·s. He thought the couiitry had a right 
to kno11· wlwther these flying rumors 1Yhich 
were circulating throughout the country
Hor,h, south. ea~t, and west-through the 
1wcss, had any foumlation. Tlwy were de
rogatory i o the House as ''ell as to the 
OoYcrmncn t ; and ccmsidcriug tho temperate 
and amicable ;my in ·which the honorablc 
member for N ortbcm DmYHS had couched 
his speech, he thought the Go.-erumcnt, in 
common courtesy, to ~ay nothing of constitu
tional]waetice, could do no less than reply to 

a matter of regret with him that Mr. Archer 
had not accej)ted the position of Minister for 
Lands, for he believed that gentleman 1Youl<1 
have given satisfaction. It wns true that he 
was also a squatter, but not tb far as tl:e 
Darling Downs >ms conecmcd ; and h,• 
believed he would ha ye acted impartially. It 
was an unfortunate circumstanc·c for the 
country and for the honnrable member, 
:Thfr. Taylor, himself. tlmt he should haYc 
been the owner of the run in which these 
large areas had been put up for sale. He 
did not "-ish to charge the honorahlc mc1uber 
;vith impartiality; but he must say that, a:J 
the facts went forth to the 1vorlcl. he 1ms 
placed in a very nnsa tisfactory position, a" n 
:Minister of the Cro1vn, in di:.;posing of sueh a 
large quantity of land, which ap]Jcared to 
have been put up to suit his own convenience, 
and not the convenience of ihe 1mblie. It 
was unfortunate for tlw Goycrnmeut that 
they hacl vouchsafed no answer to the speech 
of the honorable member for J'\ orlhe;·n 
Downs, as members could only cliscuss tho 
charges brought againl"t them from what they 
heard out of doors. They had heard a good 
deal about the contract lJdWc<'ll iho Govern
ment aml Mr. n.Tort, of Sychwy. It ;vas 
stated that an order had lwcn given for the 
construction of thrt·c steamers, in order to 
}JUt down the mon0}1oly of the A.S.X. 
Company. Then it was slate-d that a com
promise had bccnmadr, and only ono steamer 
-ims to be supplied ; and then, that if JHr. 
Jl.iort received £:-l,OOO, the contract would be 
annulled; and then, again, that it 11-as part 
and parcel of the agreement cntcrPd into 
;vith the company that they ;.-ere to take 

1 them. Ho did not l1esitate to say that if the 
all~>gations of that honorable member were 
unanswerc•c1. he should unquestionably Yotu 
with him. He shonlcl do so without scruple, 
for he ;ms no place hunter; ~he position he 
occupied was that of an independent mcmlJcr. 
As'' rcpresentatiye of the pco11le, he "'''S not 
Jlroparcd to allow the public mo11cy to be spent 
without antltority, either for free education, 
or for building steamers in Sydney at the 
eost of the colony, in which so many 
mechanics were languishing for want of em
ployment. Unless, therefore, the cluugcs 
made against the Government were answered, 
he should, at the conclusion of the debate, 
consider it his duty to vote for the amend
ment. 

Cries of·' Question, question," from seyeral 
honora ble members. 

]'\ o other honorable member lmving ri~en 
tu speak, the question \Yas j)1tt-

these steamers ofr· the hands of the Gon'rn- That the ~>ords proposed to be addccl be so 
ment. J'\ 011·, which of those was tho true ' added. 
version of the story ? In any casP, the 
iran -action dicl not redound to the credit of 
the Government; because the House had 
never been asked to giye their opinion on the 
subject. The Gon·rnmeut could not say 
their attention hall not been called to thi:; 
question; because the honorablc member for 
\Vest :iYiorcton, Mr. Thorn, before the 
dose of the session, had clirceted their atten
tion to the um;eomly quarrel with the 
A.S.N. Com]Jany, and had sugge•>tcd the 
means hy 11·hich it might be put a stop to. 
But what had been the resnlt? J<:wry 
attempt had Lecn maclc to ol1struet the com- 1 

pany ; steamers bad been ordered in Sydney; , 
and finally 11 contract harl been made with ' 
the company again. On this question the 
House were certainly entitled to some inform
ation from the Govrrnmcnt. It conlcl not be 
supposed that the representatives of the 
people could quietly acquiesce in cwry 
arrangement the Ministry chc:ce to make ;yith
out their sanction or authority. He did not 

And the House dividclL 
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The Address, as amended, was then 
adopted, aml, on the motion of the Pr.E}Illll!, 

the House adjourned until clenn o'clock 
to-morrow, for i he 1mrposo of presenting 
the Aclclre 9 to His J~xcellency the Govcr-
nor. 




